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ropbins will cam:
rkcital o.n 11 ano
ti ksday morning

p.ivd Robbtnu. pianist. 111 pre-n-(
the follwlng profrram at the

mvernily school or fine arta coh-ivttio- n

Tuesday, Nor 12. at 11
m. at the Temple theater:

Sonata. "p. 63 (Waldateln)
fwthnven.

Allepro Con Brio, Beethoven.
Moderato. Beethoven.

A!!frtfn Afoderato, Beethoven.
Raphsody G minor, Brahms.
OapHcrlo, B minor, Brahma.
Prelude. A minor. DeBussy.
Splnrers at Carrantee, RegTie-Ktta- n.

Four Waltzes, Chopin.

Fnrmor Student Writes
For Biology Journal

In the la.Mt number of the trans-irtion- s

the American micros-
copical society there an article

John M. Winter on "Some
the Rate of Mitosis

in the Root Tip Merlstems qf
Gladiolus." This Is the remilt
work done the university
under the of Dr. Elda K.
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KOSMET KLUB ASSOUXCES CANDIDATES FOR NEBRASKA SWEETHEART
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Walker, developing: much data.
fr. Winter ts a graduate of the

iiniveimU ami In now on the
teaching; utaff of the botany de-

partment Northwestern univer-
sity.

PRAIRIKSaToONER
WILL PRORARLY RE

RELEASED FRIDAY
The fall Issue of the Prairie

Schooner, literary magazine of the
University of Nebraska, should be
released by Knday. Nov. 15, ac-

cording to Prof. I,.'C. Wlmberly Of
the Knpllsh department and editor
of that publication.

Trofessor Wimberly stated that
the lasct pag-- of the Prairie
Schooner proof had been read and
was In the bands of the
that It would be obtainable at new
stands by Friday.

TWO FOOTBALL MEN
RECEIVE INJURIES

(Continued from Pag-- e 1.)
suffered some internal injuries
from his crushed chest. A hemor
rhage, first thought serious, was
checked before much blood waa
lost.

The entire varsity squad was
going through dummy tackle prac-
tice when the supports fell. Felber
Maasdam was the first man to hit
It. Rig:ht after him came Broaa-Rton- e

And Peterson, of
the two hittinfi- - the dummy to

caused the supports to snap
off at the base.

Peterson received most of the
shock the side he struck was
cracked two weeks ag-o-

. tem-
porary brace had been put in
place but was

'
broken by the force

of impact.
Pandemonium reigned on the

stadium field for several momenta
after the Fellow players
lifted the supports from the In-

jured men. The telephone branch
line, discontinued because of Ar-

mistice day, necessitated running
to a residence phone some distance
away and caused a delay get-
ting the ambulance.

Dr. Oliver Everett attending
both men.

DAD 'S DAY IS TRADITION
DATING BACK TO fc2

WHEN NEBRASKA BEAT

(Continued from Page 1.)

main dining room of the Lincoln
chamber of commerce was the
scene of the sixth annual Dad's
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day luncheon. Laineh was servwd to
333 dads and sons and quite
Dumber were turned away because
of lack of preparation for large

crowd. Merle Jones, president of
the Innocents, acted toast mas-
ter and Introduced the following
speakers: Governor Adam McMul- -

len. Mayor Hedge. W. C. Ramsay
president of the Nebraska Alumni
association, the mam sneaker. Act
inr Chancellor Burnett and Dr
Condra.

More than 400 attended the an
nual Dad's days norm luncheon Isst
vear at the chamber of commerce
Saturday, Oct. 20. Features of the
program were the cheers con
ducted by Charles varsity
yell king, and singing by the var-
sity quartet. Chancellor Burnett
was the chief speaker of the oc-

casion. Governor McMullen was
scheduled to speak but waa called
out of town on business.

I

Dox.

In the afternoon the dads saw
Nebraska trim Syracuse to the
tune of to And another week
will see another chapter written
in Dad's day history.

YEARBOOK DRIVE
COMES TO END;

CONTEST CLOSES
(Continued from Page 1.)

sponsored each fall by the Corn
husker business staff. Annuals
are sold for $4.50 (a ten per cent
reduction of thee regular price) for

period of one to two weeks and
university students and organiga
tlona are invited to participate in
the eelllng. An individual and an
organization first prize are always
given.

LINCOLN HONORS
WAR HEROES ON

ARMISTICE DAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

city hall, north on ismth street,
east on street to Fourteenth, and
north to the coliseum, where
pageant waa presented by Lincoln
school children at 2:30 o'clock.

Governor Weaver, Chancellor E.
A. Burnett, many state officials
and other prominent citizens occu-

pied the reviewing stand.
More than 1,000 school children

took part in the pageant held
the coliseum at 2:30. In the open-

ing number of the program, liv-

ing flag, made up of COO children,
formed the stage background.
Music for the pageant was fur-
nished by the Lincoln high school
band and orchestra under the di-

rection of Charles B. Righter.
Grlswold Speaks.

An address by State Commander
Griswold of the American Legion
was an important feature of the
program. (jommannor onswoiu
expressed the wishes of the legion

these words:
"We wnnt war outlawed. but

until made impossible, we
must have adequate means of na-

tional defense.
"The tTnlted States, to great

extent, controls the sen. and does
not oppress weaker nations. We
only ask that the United States
retain sufficient control that
other nation can do otherwise."

Pageant Program.
Program for the pageant fol- -

rhool orchtm, dlreotwl t'harIM

iriildrM. 0wlm orlwold.
commRndor American I.e!lon.
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jv ( Choriw. a rnnaren, j.awtn,
JmkBon. Irving and Whlttlar achnoln (Bl
Bnsif and drum rnrp". Paul Blebfrsteln.
dlwtor. (C) Drill. Everett and Irving
tudents. (O) March, Linooln high achoul

orchestra.
V Red white and blua balloon drill,

third grade children. (A) Flag aalu'e. (B
Our Flag, directed by Fern Ammon.

VI cohimbla and four flac bearers
Whlttler. March. "Btara and Strlpea For-
ever," I.lnroln high rx hool orchestra.

VII Primary rhythm, 200 children,
Clinton, Elliott Saratoga. Bancroft. Park.
Ilaywaard, Preaoott, Shertdan. directed by

nalv and Mr. Klrhtr.
via Grand finala, l.W) children

" "xl-"St-
ar Spangled Sajiner." dlrotS

hy Olen M. Caee and Mr. Klghter.
The committee In charge of tha pageant

for Lincoln achoota wma:
Karl Johnann

Mal-3l- a Allnrd Fnleom
C L. Cul'ar M!e Katherlna.
M r. Kmma flood rich Follmar
Jl S Mlckle Vlte Clara MeFha
Mlee Nina Bak'r Ml Maud Roua-M- li

Marian Wgtklna aaau
Milinn Tranachal Vfa Pih Flaca
Mia Annette Abbott R Baliav
Atn. Mav Morlay. otto w Hackman

Chairman J. P- Slothowar
Hitchcock Opens Evening.

At 8 p. m. Gilbert H. Hitchcock
opened the evening program with
an address before a public

day assembly at the First
Christian church, at Sixteenth and
K streets.

Closing the program for the day

TIIK tWI.Y M HR K mnrx

Jearette

printer

impetus

accident.

Armis-
tice

admltted free to this af'alr. Prices
for others were ten cents admis-
sion and five cents per dence. IVn
Gsdd'a Collegians playeji

SENIOR SOCIETY
FINISHES PLANS

FOR HUGE RALLY
(Continued from Tape 1.)

at Nebraska will be Introduced In-

dividually and following this the
entire squad will stand and be in-

troduced as a single unit.
The Tnnocenu hope to have

Coach Lindsav. Captain Cndr.
and President Bifell. oT Ok!hcma
university, at the rally and If tnoy
are they will be asked to sav a
few words to the Nebraska rooters
The Oklahoma team will arrive
Krldav noon so that both Lindsav
and Crlder will be In town. Tt is
not known, however, whether Pres-
ident Bizell will arrived with the
team Friday noon of Saturday
arrangements to be at the game
Saturday.

President Blzell and Coach Bible
are very good friends, according
t.i the coach. Bible said he met
BimII at Texas Agriculture Rnd
Mechanical college during bis ten
vears of coaching at that school.
Bi;:ell was president of Texas A.
ard M. before going to Norman,
Oklahoma. The program win nn
ish with a big snake dance, led hy
Corn Cobs and Tassels, around the
bonfire.

PICTURE DEADLINE IS
EXTENDED BY BAILEY
(Continued from Page 1.)

ever, and is the same as It has been
for the last three years, ne said.
Pictures ms.v be taken at either
Hauck's or Townsend's studios
Both are photographing as fast as
possible, according to Bailey. He
advised as many as possible to get
down to the studios in tne. morn
ings of the first part or tne weeK
.suggesting that they might avoid
the last minute rusn in wis
manner.

Several hundred bills bearing i

n,o mine- - of the anoroacMng pic
fnra dsoHiine were printed and
distributed about the campus Mon
Aav Amonc trie explanatory ma
terial contained In the bill waa the
striking phrase. "Are you proud to
t a CornhuskerT inen you wain
your picture in Nebrt ska's An-

nual Memory book."
Work Progressing.

Work on the Cornhusker Is a

month ahead of last year at mis
TOprnuse or tnis we miw .

get the annual out a month early,"
stated Bailey. "The opening sec-

tion is all ready for the press and
all we need now is tne m ....

u rf..nta THIS sec.linn win
be printed in four colors.

"The scnnlc section will be one

of Ihe, high spots of the book. Tt

will he done In Guenlber Process
printing and will give the effect of

I Christmas a

Suggestions
From

Tucker-Shea- n

Watrhfis

Jewelry

Clock

Fountain Pens and

Desk Sets

Fine Stationery

Hand Tooled and Traced

Leather Goods

Fridge Seta

Writing Catte

Chrhtmm Cards

Seals, Wrappings

Cords and Tags

AD MAT OTHERS

an oil painting This feature la ex-

clusive with tha IPSO Cornhusker
and will not be released to anyona
else until after pul.lu at i..n of the
yearbook. Another feature of the
book will be the printing of main
division pagc-- in eight colors This
has never been done before "

KLUB ANNOUNCES
SKITS APPEARING

IN ANNUAL REVUE
(Continued from Page 1.1

were not chosen for the Interest
they have shown and for the
splendid way In which they have
cooperated with the cnruruillre.

The acts and skits which have
been selected we believe are out- -

standing and exceptional. Because
jthey possess these qiiajlttea we
have chesen them for the IMP
Thanksgiving Morning revue."

INNOCENTS MAHTOUT
INVITATIONS TO DADS

(Continued from Page 1.)
tually desirable. We believe that

"THE STUDENT'S STORE"
aervlnfl

Home Baked
Pies

Rector' Pharmacy
IS a P.

Our Store Is Your Btora
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SfMD tot SOOLET "CUlTJRISTt
CREATIONS" GIWM3 COMPiETE

CASE OF THE SKIM

COTV
HUE 06 L "A.X PAtliS

an orcajrtonal visit to the univer-
sity on h part of the parents la
helpful in many ways. bo;h to the
university rd people of the state

Arrangfmenia have been made
for a noon luncheon at the Lin-
coln Chamber of Commerce. The
luncheon will be over in ample
liiiie to get to the gsm Oov-erno- r

A. J. Weaver Chancellor F.

A Purre't. T. .1 Thompson. Pn
of Student a Affaire, the president
of the Lincoln chamber of com-
merce and other dl.nlngnished men
will say a few words at the lunch-
eon anii a pood get togerhr Is as-

sured
It will be possible for student

to exchange their season tickets
for other scats, so that parents

Learn to

Dance
F.xp'rt inslHKlton in

ballroom dancing
Phone B 4819 for appoint-

ments

Bomer Sisters
Dance Studio
108 Nebr. State Bk. Bldg.
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The Innocents Scmet.y

for

"Buy Em by thfe Swk"
1141 St. 1718 P St.
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TO ENHANCE AND MAINTAIN A RADiANCE OF YOUTfl

Culturiste Creations sound the new note In

the world of beauty ,ne quicker, surer way,
based on supreme modern knowledge of the
skin. Cleansing and clearing skin

muscles and livening circulation
so the blood comes dancing to the cells
smoothing and refining the texture they build
or maintain a natural that radiates th

freshness of youth.
"COICKVC, CU.ANIINil C'ltrAM licr-V- g --eert.ly, pre-In-

deeply, clen"et (h porei thprouehly of In". coiti'n' onH

cet oil which do rot yield to wo'' e:rn. T; Ses .W-- f

reigi.lor ija nr $1.00i H lb. ar $2 50.

POTONIC3UE ISHn lor.cl TONING IOTICN 1.1 h tm-- t inttd nl
wotur. kmove nil lrore of (Us nios v.'iik fjaar'no
f rnml C'eon'e. elarllm nnd thmulo'es poren to ncrmo! oct'.'ily,
rOnlna torlta of the sifin. JI.CO.
Tf-U- Ctf AM A rich nnurlihing crejnm fn. hHa rg p
ur't-'lyi- np l.ssnfM, Hfllpl to rorrccl lnfpi li"e .nu'id out tlil

I'u-o- i ond hcjHnwt find imparl vo've'y ?moo'hnJt. J1.A0.

PAU COTY (5peclol 'trinoontl Firmt find to i Innj- - !..

nod horrid tline without drvinp ekm. Aidt in tnrrct.g rioyd
chin end Itdi.cei pufflnett nround eyet. $ .00.

lOTION POUR I A PF.AU (Skin lollo.il. Tho corrici mol r toc"Hn-lio-

for .pi incllnd to be dry, o. exooed to d'y t owHiom.
Soolhinfl, healing, giving o bloom. Si. SO.

CRilWt 01 BEAUTE Creomi.The psrlect, vr'vr'y mn-u-

hof for the normal or oily skm, or under humid condinnnt Gv
ftta axaniial protection from un, wind ond duff. J1.00.

1 m
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AT

MAI

Pv.ry Woman THE TRFATMFV'T

III C'eonsino Crfom. Skin Tonle. I?1 Tliaiaj Com.
Ml Complete. 4.S0.

for Special
I2AI too d CoV Spaciol Atrtno V"t--t $tfOoffrEt h DiikI.

Abova Tetl.
MAI Skin lolioo Moke-U- foundotion n' Bry Skin.

FOR SALE BY

UNI DRUG CO.
."I'dy "So Thin aowff

the Armistice dance held 1123 "O" 14th &SMm. MM wmw st j. m. In the universityEv. 35e Child.
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